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How Do You Build A Movement?
Congratulations Charlie Cotherman, 2018 Young Professional of the Year
We are excited to announce that
Charlie Cotherman is our Young
Professional of the Year! Charlie is
the pastor at Oil City Vineyard
Church, which he planted in 2016
with his wife, Aimee, and has grown
tremendously within the less than
two years it has been established.
Professionally, Charlie is a church
historian, who earned his PHD from
the University of Virginia. In his
motivating acceptance speech at
FLEX Presents he asked the
audience: “How do you build a
movement?”

Create culture.
Building a movement starts with the
We are not like a “fish in water that
right people and can be done in
take whatever is there,” Charlie said.
these three steps:
We make culture. FLEX has already
Realize you are blessed and that started to create a lot of culture and
it’s not just for you.
we need to continue. It’s not
We are all blessed in many ways— something we just accept—we need
with minds, connections, social to keep producing an amazing
capital, and, some of us, finances. culture in Venango County.
We are blessed not just for
ourselves, but to be part of
something bigger than us. That’s
why FLEX exists. It’s more than one
person—it’s an organization—and
it’s even bigger than that. It’s our
county and our whole tri-county
region.

FLEX Presents. “Why don’t we start
telling our friends: ‘You know what,
you should actually move back,
because there’s something good
happening and you want to be part
of this movement.”

Charlie described a feeling that you
may also be experiencing—the
feeling that there’s something good
happening here under our feet.
Tell people about it and change
Maybe you can’t quite put your
the story.
finger on it, but it’s coming.
There are many stories about what
We’ve got the right people, we’re
it’s like to live in Venango County. “If
blessed not just for ourselves but for
there are any people within the
our region, we’re creating culture,
County who can change the story,
and we’re going to tell people about
it’s the people sitting around this
it. Will you join us?
room,” Charlie took the audience at

“The Future of Venango Area Business!”

Comedy is a passion of Aaron
Ritsig, in which he plans to
continue developing his acting
skills and earn the lead role in
a comedic play.
He enjoys volunteering in
community
theatre,
both
performing on stage and
working behind it as a tech
member, and outside of the
theatre, you’ll find him
cooking, watching Marvel movies, reading fantasy
novels, and target shooting.

the Commonwealth Connections Academy, then went
on to the New Castle School of Trades where he earned
his Specialized Associate’s Degree in Electrical
Technology.
During his time at NCST, he was inducted into the
National Honor Society and, despite knowing nothing
about electricity or electrical trades when he started,
he received Valedictorian honors, which is his
proudest achievement.

Some of Aaron’s favorite Venango County attractions
are the Barrow Civic Theatre and the Printer’s Cabinet
and Curiosity Shop. On the culinary side, his favorite
area restaurants include Tassone’s Pizza Deli, Karma
Aaron is working towards his bachelor’s degree in Coffee Company, and Bibo’s.
Technology Leadership at Clarion University-Venango
Aaron greatly enjoys the small-town feel of the area,
and also works as a student worker in computing
combined with the rich history and culture that
services. After graduating, he would like to begin his
Venango County provides. “It’s been amazing to be able
career as an HR manager with a local company.
to meet and volunteer with people who are dedicated
Aaron grew up in the Clintonville area and, before to making Venango County the best it can be,” he said.
attending Clarion University-Venango, he studied at

SAVE THE DATE! Summer Kick-Off
FLEX will be kayaking with Outdoor Allegheny River Services (OARS)
again on Saturday, June 9, for our Summer Kick–Off. We’ll meet at
OARS at 250 Elk Street in Franklin at 11 a.m. for brunch, then get on
the river at noon. We’ll be posting more details on Facebook at
facebook.com/VenangoFLEX.

Podcast Recommendation: WorkLife
By Marissa Dechant

Feeling stuck in your old work
routines or having issues getting
along with your coworkers or
boss? WorkLife with Adam Grant, a
weekly TED original podcast, delves
into the modern workplace with a
fresh take on how to best succeed in
your career.
Grant interviews businesses that
think outside the box, like Morning Star, a food company that
runs without bosses, to uncover alternative routes to career
fulfillment. Other episodes highlight work vs. life balance, how
to trust coworkers and faking your emotions on the job.
Because, as Grant says, "You spend a quarter of your life at
work, so shouldn't you enjoy it?"
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The outdoors and beauty of our
area are favorite things of
Andrew Ritsig, in which he
loves his pleasant scenic drive
to work (when it isn’t snowing
in spring) and walking in the
woods.

Library Assistant. He hopes to graduate from college
with high honors and start his career anew with a local
company with whom he can grow.

Andrew is very proud of the many roles he had in
Barrow-Civic Theatre productions, including The
Mousetrap, Drowsy Chaperone, and White Christmas. He
is incredibly passionate about the theatre and spends
Andrew is a lifelong resident of as much time as possible volunteering there, where he
Venango County and was a can be found both backstage and on stage. He also
student at the Commonwealth enjoys writing and reading.
Connections Academy during
Some of Andrew’s favorite things to do in Venango
his high school years. He graduated from the New
County include eating at Leonardo’s, catching a show at
Castle School of Trades with a degree in Electrical
the Barrow or sitting by the fire pit at the Liberty
Technology. He was the Salutatorian of his class and
Street Ale House with good friends.
was inducted into the National Honor Society during
Andrew told us: “It’s so important to me to be working
his time there.
toward the betterment of our community and
He is currently studying at Clarion University-Venango
celebrating our area with a group of like-minded
working toward his Bachelor’s Degree in Technology
individuals. The more people willing to put in the work
Leadership, and he also works at the college as a
and invest in Venango County, the better.”

FLEX to Transform Book Club, Introduce Speaker Series
Our last book club brought many young professionals together to discuss ways to better ourselves, personally
and professionally. We are looking to transform our book club, though, by applying technology. We will be using
Blinkist, an app that allows you to gain key insights from over 2,000 bestselling books which you can read and
listen to in 15 minutes or less.
We’ll introduce the book ahead of time, but if you don’t have the time or would rather
not read it, you can still come to the book club and listen to the summary of the book
along with other attendees. We will then all discuss what we’ve read or listened to.
Our goal is for the book club to be a collective workshop of conversation to share our
thoughts and perspectives of the
readings, and how they related to our
goals. We are testing the app and will
be scheduling a book club soon.
In conjunction with the book club, we are excited to introduce
the FLEX Speaker Series, in which we will welcome a number of
professionals to speak on a variety of topics related to leadership
and professional development.
Our first event through the Speaker Series
will be on Thursday, June 7, at noon at
Komatsu Mining Corp. in Franklin, with
speaker Ben Azadi, an entrepreneur known
as “The Health Detective,” who is
passionate about health, personal growth,
and self development.
The Speaker Series will include a virtual presentation, Q&A, and
discussion. We’ll share more details in next month’s FYI and on
Facebook, and if you plan to attend, please email Alan at
alan.mcbride@mining.komatsu.

“The Future of Venango Area Business!”

FLEX Presents - Friday, August 6, 2018 | OC&T Railroad

More photos can be found on our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/VenangoFLEX
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OUR MISSION
FLEX represents the needs and interests of Young Professionals by positioning ourselves
as leaders, entrepreneurs and advocates for the sustainability of the Venango Area
through civic engagement, leadership development, and networking.

Upcoming Events & Meetings:

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

• Events & Fundraising Committee Call: Friday, May 4, 9 a.m. |
Call info will be emailed to committee
• Bike ‘n Brew Meeting: Tuesday, May 8, 5:30 p.m., Scierka’s
Tavern, Oil City | Food available for $5, RSVP to Ashley by 5/4
• Events Commitee Meeting: Tuesday, May 15, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.,
Franklin Chamber of Commerce, Franklin
• Monthly Meeting: Thursday, May 17, 12 - 1 p.m., Barrow Little
Theatre | Lunch available for $10, RSVP to Ashley or Zach by 5/15
• Scierka’s Spring Beer Tasting Social: Saturday, May 19, 6 p.m.,
Scierka’s Tavern, Oil City

Please join us in welcoming our newest
FLEX members:
James Barber
Matthew Boston
Sarah Boston
Eric Delong
Zachary Johnson
Kayla Johnson

Andrea Manssur
Kevin Murphy
Jenny Tran
Natalie Toscano
Matthew Toscano

Interested in becoming a member? Ask
for a form at the next event or meeting,
or join online at bit.ly/flexmembership.

• Shepherd’s Green Food Pantry Volunteering: Saturday, May 26,
8:30 - 11 a.m., St. John’s Episcopal Church, Franklin
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